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WE'RE COMING .. 
. TOTHETO 

EDITOR DISCUSSES FIRST TOWN· 
HALL MEETING OPINIONS/10A 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 2007 

EXCLUSIVE 
INTERVIEW 
Read a rare interview 

with country music 
legend George Strait. 
USA WEEKEND 

llJNAWANDA Nf.WS 

lPNAWANDA-NEWS.COM . -

SOMEWHERE ELSE TO 
A look at what else TV 
watchers can subscribe 
to besides cable 

YOOl11l CHOICES: 
TIME WARNER CABLE 
• Costs/Channel packages: A 250-

channel package costs $69.70 per month. A 
l60-channel package costs $64.70 per 
month. A lOG-channel package 
costs $59.70. The broadcast 

NORTH TONAWANDA, NEW YOR 
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SEE CABLE ON, PAGE4A .. SEE' CHOICES ON PAGE 4A 

. . ' . pf Minority Leader. Dennis 
Virtuoso's attempts. to help the l~ine Avenue Busi
ness Association's gazebo. 

SEE LEGISLATU!l~ONPAGE 11A 

u.TOWli OF'TONAW"DA 

Ptansfar 
the .···Iandfill· 
R~Ctl~~!!~~!)'owntrl#lts what to do . 
a/tef1an4fi:1,1's #~se4· 

.By.QA~JVllti~R.. ..•... . 
!l1)ihefd@gl'mew~ipapeJ,'corn ' 

_".=_" '_ /- : \' "'c", , 

.. M~1;u:i?stIse: eV~l';highetiasthe Town o(Tonawan~ 
.<:Ia; u114~r'th~. WatqhfA.d~¥esQftP.e state })eparttn~pt 
of Conserv~tiQil,pl'epares~to~lQseth¢laridf1l1 whiCh, 
lies adjacent totheGity'Of·T~na\Vanda. '.' . '~".'. \ 
• Andwh11l;l Jhe.tQ~ ahd.DE:Csaytheycan'~have a 
tInal closure'p1an un,fil after the U;S~ ArmyCorp,sof 

. Engineers". final!~es.a; :rep()l't on wh{!ther :thete:a:re; 
dangerous,I.e~et!i of radloacti1dty .1n thelan4fill~' 

. they)~e rureagytogkiniraheacLtq Wh4lt Jillliglit he; 
.... ~:We'v'e t<vk7~tQ constilt~ntSJ,lb6ttttheRollsibili~ 

tIes ofr~c:re~tlOnaluse,:'sa1d TQWtrSupervI~orR(;)n 
Molm~."Wewantto.ll1ake:surewecl6seitin a manf 

. ner thatwo:tild'a11o~fafureactivityof that site:" 
The· A:fmfCqrpssaysthe' DEC and towncu-e 

.',. . ' .. ' , 

····.c·SEELANbFILL'ON PAGE4A 
'. ._ .:' /." .' , ". - - ~.~.-. ,.- . "'I:.'·, .' ,.,' ~ :, 

Time travele~s i~ilieTonawandas 
'-." " -., -. . 

..•..... '" 
YJE.vOU .. · .",0...· 7 .' .... trirS, 

·ru·eilll.'nis ... cen. ces. abouUhe . .'. '. streets and folks o(th~ 
.. Tonawandas carne in hot 

. . ". . d heavy this week. . 
. First, WaS th? laugh of the day 

frorp. Doug Smith. He asked. 
'.~re you sure you wanted a 

. headline on your column . 
~eflding: "Walking the Streets 
brings back.ri1emories"?? ... 
Anybody else pickup on this?" 
". Youwere,t~e onlr ~:me, Doug, 

except for those who kept' their 
tho~ghtsto themselves_ 

••• 
Next, an e-mail from "Jackie." 
~iljust read your story walking 

down the street iJ;l Tonawanda. I 
found'it very 'interesting; Iwas a 
r(lS~dent of Tonawanda.until I 
IllovedawaY35 years ago. I still 
think of the di:1Ys whenlvvalked 

. the;streets.llived on Niagara 

Street across from the river 
where We hunted fortadpoles ' 
and SWa1l1 in the runoff from 
Spaulding Fibre. and ate hot dogs 
from Gademsky~s across the 
street. The good old days." . ... ' 

Then a phone call from Bob 
Archib~d, a THS graduate and 
resident of Fayettev~le, Pa. . 

SEE TUCKER 'ON PAGE 4A 
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"They should have done it different
ly." LANDFILL ... 

The mounds do not have to be so 
high, Parks said. And the only rea
son they are is because it's the 

under no obligation to wait' for the cheapest way to do things. 
fInalized report. The report is due "They didn't include City of 

CONTiNUED FROM PAGE 1 A 

in December 2007. Tonawanda residents (in discus-
Once that report is fmalized, the sions) and we're the one it affects," 

town,plans to form a plan with the he said. "There's a lot of bright 
DEC for potential uses for the young engineers around. It could 
closed landfIll, which then must be have been kept a lot lower." , 
approved by the town board, said ' Parks pointed out that no State 
John Camilleri, director of the Environmental Quality Review has 
town's Department of Wastewater ever been done at the site, and that 
Resources. alone is basis to sue the town. 

"We would like to do something The SEQ}{ act requires all state 
other than just turn it into a fIeld," and local' agencies to assess the 
said Robert Morris, the town's environmental significance of all 
director of technical sup~ort. "But actions they decide to approve, fund 
we haven't proposed anythmg to the .,'or undertake, accpr%l1~, to, ,the 
b0ard." J ,~:,;i"';':"" t"'S,: [T:iei:;;';"!;";''': DEC's Website. ':' "''''''', . 

~"M"f\bout four y,ears ago, th~ town City oITonawimda Mayor .Ro,n 
,di~cussed the Idea of turnmg the Pilozzi said that if the landfIll IS 
landfill into a par-3 golf co~rse .or capped, he would like to see an 
possibly a soccer fIeld" Morns saId. access road between the, landfill and 
More recently, Moline has brought homes on Hackett Drive in the City 
up the idea of a winter sledding of Tonawanda. 
park. '. "One of the issues when it s:omes 

"But . we ha;,en't ~ot .anythmg to property value and nearness t~ 
etched 10 stone, Morns srud. the landfIll is the fact that there s 

Meanwhile, possible plans. to going to have to be road access back 
close the lal}dfIll have run mto there," he said. "If you put that road 
opposition from nearby homeown- along that property line it adds 
ers in' the City of Tonawanda, who about 100 feet between the property 
have watched with, consternation line and the landfill itself." 
while the hills behind them rise as That will allow for buffers to be 
material is brought in to close the put in, Pilozzi said. 
landfill. Property values" they've "We can consider putting things 
pointed out, are likely to dive with like trees that would, at least from 
such a visible black eye in their back an aesthetics point of view, make it 
yards. , .. more (reasonable) to live in that 

"No matter what they say, thIS IS area," Pilozzi said. 
going to have a great impact on the 
City of Tonawanda," said Eugene Contact Dan Miner 
Parks, a City of Tpnawanda resident. at 693-1000, Ext. 115. 
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